Background. Obesity rates are disproportionately high among rural and American Indian (AI) children. Health behaviors contributing to child obesity are influenced by parents at home. Engaging parents remains a challenge, particularly among low-income and ethnic minority families. Aims. The aim of this study was to learn how AI parents living on a rural AI reservation support and engage with their children's nutrition and physical activity behaviors at home. Methods. Parents with children ages 6 to 12 years living on one, rural AI reservation participated. Focus groups and interviews were conducted, using a 14-question moderator's guide. A systematic, iterative content analysis was applied to the transcripts. Results. Twenty-five parents (52% AI or Alaska Native) participated in 3 focus groups (n = 17) and interviews (n = 8). Themes related to enhancers included role modeling and whole family and child-initiated activities. Barriers included resources, child safety concerns, driving distances, and competing family priorities. Themes related to strategies for change included opportunities for peer learning from other local families, creating fun, program support for all supplies and incentives, and incorporation of storytelling and multicultural activities. Discussion. This study advances knowledge to promote parental engagement with child health behavior in the home, including unique themes of inclusiveness, culture-focused, and intergenerational activities. Conclusion. Results may inform interventions seeking to engage parents living in rural and AI reservation communities in homebased child behavior change efforts.
Introduction
Childhood obesity has been declared an epidemic; almost 13 million children in the United States are obese. 1 Overweight/obesity in childhood is a major risk factor for negative health, psychological, and social outcomes. [2] [3] [4] Childhood obesity rates are higher among rural children than their urban counterparts, 5 and American Indian (AI) populations have the highest prevalence of obesity among North American youth. 6 Health behaviors such as physical inactivity and the consumption of excess calories contribute to obesity among children. 7 These behaviors are influenced by psychological and social aspects of an obesogenic environment, 8 including the influence exerted by parents. 9 Childhood obesity prevention interventions may benefit by effectively incorporating parent support and engagement with their child's health behaviors at home as a central aspect of child behavior change efforts. 9 The role of the parents is an essential yet underemphasized influence in the prevention of child obesity 9, 10 ;
and child physical activity (PA) patterns and nutrition habits are shaped by home practices and support from parents. 11, 12 Parent PA level and nutrition habits are known to be associated with child body mass index and dietary intake, 12 while parent behaviors such as encouragement of their child's PA and praising their child about healthy food and beverage choices have been shown to positively influence child PA levels and weight change. 11 However, the literature is inconclusive on how best to engage parents in obesity prevention interventions, particularly among low-income and ethnic minority families. [13] [14] [15] Although some interventions have aimed to engage parents in improving child health behaviors, barriers such as lack of cultural and/or contextual fit, inflexible parent work schedules, and other family stressors have contributed to high parental participant dropout rates, poor attendance during the intervention, and lack of sustained impact. [13] [14] [15] In addition, interventions in rural settings, which comprise nearly 25% of the US population, 16 that may present unique challenges (eg, long travel distances and limited resources) [17] [18] [19] and strengths (eg, interconnectedness and shared values) 20, 21 to engaging parents. Given the unique challenges and strengths of rural communities, a multifaceted approach to intervention development with program activities and design driven by local context is recommended. 22 For many rural families, out-of-school programs (OSPs) may provide an intervention platform that can serve as an implementation point to transfer healthy lifestyle changes to parents at home. 23 However, very few OSP interventions have tested strategies to enhance the transfer of child healthy behaviors learned in the OSP to home or other settings. 24 Our research 25 and others 23 show that OSPs are eager partners and offer an ideal launching organization to improve child health. Some out-of-school child obesity prevention interventions have included strategies for parents to make changes in the home environment. These intervention strategies have included in-person behavior change sessions, 26 signed parent-child contracts for healthy home changes, 27 a multicomponent approach featuring family event nights, family goal setting, support phone calls to parents, and take-home resources, 28 and parental involvement in meal preparation activities with children. 29 Evaluation of such strategies have included surveys and focus groups with mixed results, [26] [27] [28] 30 indicating a need for formative work to identify practical parent strategies to support their child's salient behaviors at home.
Research on parent perspectives of childhood obesity interventions has largely focused on factors influencing enrollment and attendance; this research indicates that modifiable facilitators include the opportunity for social interaction with other parents, the opportunity to learn new skills, and a lifestyle-focused approach to intervention. Barriers include parent denial about child health status and personal and program logistics, among others. 31 The few studies that have examined parent perceptions include an urban sample where parents described child food preferences and familial opposition as main barriers to healthy eating, 32 while similar barriers plus the additional challenges of time constraints and cost were found among another urban sample. 33, 34 Importantly, an examination of PA behavior among working parents found the opportunity for participation in PA with children and serving as a role model for children to be motivating factors for their own participation in PA, 35 indicating the possibility to utilize family-based activities as motivation for parent and child behavior change.
In summary, research suggests that efforts to engage parents in their child's health behaviors may yield participation, involvement, and home environment changes, yet little has been done to explore what strategies might be effective for parents living in rural and AI reservation communities. To address this gap, we explore how athome, family-based activities may serve to extend and reinforce healthy lifestyle concepts children learn about in OSPs. This article describes a qualitative study to determine enhancers and barriers for engaging parents in obesity prevention activities for their child in the home environment.
Methods

Study Design
To maximize impact on intervention development and implementation, this study focused on identifying enhancers for, barriers against, and strategies to promote parental engagement in healthy behaviors with their children in the home. Focus groups were used to capitalize on group interaction. 36 Interviews focused on creating comfort for the individuals to speak freely, capturing in-depth individual-level data. 37 This research was approved by the Institutional Review Board (Approval # 2014_19) at the Tribal College on the AI reservation where the study was conducted. Informed consent was obtained prior to research activities.
Study Sample
Parents from 2 communities on one rural, AI reservation were recruited to participate. Eligible participants had at least one child, age 6 to 12 years, who was enrolled in an after-school program on the reservation. Study staff recruited participants through posted flyers and through telling parents about the study. Parents also completed a demographic survey that assessed race, ethnicity, gender, and age, and if the participant was the primary decision maker for their child's health. Participants received a $20 incentive.
Data Collection and Analysis
Study authors conducted the focus groups and interviews in 2 communities on the reservation. Childcare and a healthy meal were provided. Authors were trained in qualitative methods, and some are trusted members of the communities. The moderator's guide contained 14 semi-structured interview questions designed to explore parent perspectives on supporting their child's PA and healthy eating behaviors ( Table 1 ). The project's Community Advisory Board members (n = 12) reviewed the moderator's guide to refine questions. All sessions were audio recorded.
Audio recordings were transcribed verbatim by a professional transcriptionist. Transcripts provided the foundation for analysis. Authors trained in qualitative methods performed content analysis using manual techniques and NVivo11 software (QSR International, Cambridge, MA). Briefly, themes were identified as the unit of analysis, and all transcripts were reviewed independently. An iterative process was applied to compare emergent themes and reconcile differences through discussion; open coding was applied to all transcripts, and categories were grouped into higher order headings.
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Results
Twenty-five parents participated in the study. Eight interviews and 2 focus groups were conducted. Participants were on average 38 years old, and 88% of the participants were female. Participants were 52% AI or Alaska Native, 36% were non-Hispanic white, 8% were Hispanic, and 4% were Asian. Interview length ranged from 40 to 60 minutes, with transcript page count from 7 to 17 typed pages. Focus groups were approximately 2 hours each, with transcript length from 19 to 29 typed pages. Parents reported on enhancers, barriers, and strategies for parental engagement in the home environment (see Table 2 for themes and participant quotes).
Enhancers
A common theme described among parents was child modeling of PA based on parent behaviors; if a parent goes on a bike ride or walks to the store, the child is likely to do the same. Parents described this as a natural progression of involvement-that she/he started the routine, and the children joined out of interest or wanting to be together. The same was true for modeling cooking and eating behavior for children; and some families involved their children in preparing meals and described this as helpful and healthy routine for the family.
Parents expressed interest in incorporating new ideas and information about healthy behaviors into the whole family's routine. Parents were interested in learning new ideas for indoor PAs when seasonal weather reduced outside activities and healthy recipe ideas from other busy families. Other areas of interest included PAs for the whole family to do together, positive strategies (rather than disciplinary action) to encourage behavior change in children, local information about safe places to be active, and ways to encourage kids to eat fresh foods.
Parents identified the concept of child-initiated healthy activities. That is, when their children are motivated to engage in healthy activities, parents will be more likely to participate. Parents reported that even when busy or tired, if their children are excited about something, they will be more likely to make time to engage. Parents also recommended creating enthusiasm for healthy activities inside the home environment through friendly competition; and cultivating contests within the family, such as competing for the highest number of steps per day, was described as motivating.
Inclusion of culture in activities was described by parents as an opportunity for children to learn about global traditions and languages. Both AI and non-AI parents emphasized the importance of their children What things do you, or your family, do to support your child's PA when he/she is at home? What are the best ways to engage busy parents like yourselves in implementing short activities in your home that would support your child's PA and healthy eating behaviors? Are there aspects of culture specific to this community that we should consider? What cultural component could be included in this (at home) activity?/How would that go over with both American Indian and non-American Indian families? Are there any other topics you would like to share about that might be relevant to this conversation?
Abbreviation: PA, physical activity. Parents are more likely to join in homebased healthy eating or PA if the child is enthusiastic about it and initiates the activity "I know they have like a garden project here, I don't know what all we're growing but my daughter grew some little purple potatoes, she was really excited about it when she brought the plant home, so she asked her dad, and so then we just baked them in the oven with olive oil and rosemary." Multicultural learning
Inclusion of culture in healthy activities represents an opportunity for families to engage in multicultural learning together "I think that doing it early on, the multicultural thing would be good for them because they are going to have things coming at the left and right from everywhere, you know, different things, people have different opinions, but if you do a positive thing about it early on then hopefully they will carry back and maybe not listen to some of the things they are going to learn or hear or see, you know, that discriminate others." Intergenerational learning
The inclusion of grandparents and elders is an opportunity to share cultural wisdom about health with families and children "I know they have 'grandparents day' at school and our kids really look forward to that and at school, last year I went, with um, my mom when they went, and that's one of the activities they had there for them was, for the grandparents to write a story about their day in whatever grade your child was in, you know, stuff like that and sharing with the child. . . . I thought that was pretty neat anyways." Barriers Resources Financial cost of fitness equipment and fresh foods in a rural area and limited space in the home and community for activity "I did veggies all over my deck in pots, this year I didn't do anything, because it's time consuming and, and, it's me and my granddaughter and then I would always give to others, but this year, I just didn't do it, just didn't have the energy. And it costs too much, I've gotta get the soil, and I've gotta, everything is a cost and people, it, it's costing too much to do anything in the store, where you see the increase in the food and the prices in the store, but we do not ever see our checks increase." Peer learning from other local families is perceived as a positive and helpful form of gaining new information "I love cooking, but even myself as a mother, and as a family, we do from time to time get in a rut. And, I never was a lady that exchanged recipes or even looked at them, you know, I don't know, I've just, but I can see why women have done that and why men do that and you know, it is neat to get recipes from other people that do a recipe exchange program of, you know this is something we make at our home and it's simple, it's easy, it's nutritional, you know, and that's getting people involved too." Creating fun
Parents are interested in introducing healthy behaviors in the home through creative, fun activities "If you take that 10 or 15 minutes to come up with something to do with the kids, you actually are going to enjoy your child more, you're going to enjoy your home life a lot more, but it takes time to be creative and come up with those ideas." Regular activities help create habit Parents reported appreciating activities that are meant to be incorporated into a regular routine (daily, weekly) with reminders "If it's on the fridge, it's a good reminder, and you could put it into routine, after homework was done."
Send informational materials home with kids
Printed information coming home with children from the out-of-school intervention is an acceptable way to share information with parents "I would like to see like you know, the literature, especially in my son's backpack when he gets home, because it's, I look through it every night when it's time to do homework and it would be nice to see, you know once or twice a week something, and maybe you know, new ideas, and I would be especially, would really like to see like the cooking, if you guys did have like a family night, see the new cooking ideas and recipes and that kind of stuff." engaging in multicultural activities, such as learning the names of healthy foods in the language of the local tribes or counting off numbers in Spanish during PA games. Last, the inclusion of elders in sharing wisdom on healthy living and well-being was described as a source of strength for engaging children in positive behaviors and sharing culturally relevant lessons. Parents suggested engaging elders in meals and family night activities.
Barriers
Resources were identified as a barrier to support children in healthy behaviors at home. Limited resources referred to the perceived affordability of PA equipment (eg, fitness trackers, sports equipment) that might be required for at-home PA with children, affordability of fresh fruits and vegetables, and inconvenient or unusual ingredients needed for a healthy recipe.
Limited space inside homes for indoor PA and lack of yard space were also an issue for some families, along with insufficient community resources, such as indoor fitness facilities that permit children to attend, or safe walking trails. This barrier overlapped with safety concerns; some parents were unable to support their children in playing outside due to proximity of yard to busy roads, or other concerns such as drugs and violence in the area.
Child preferences for food (allergies, sensitivities, vegetarianism) were described as challenges for healthy eating in the home. This was especially challenging for families with multiple children and differing food preferences or dietary needs, requiring problem-solving for healthy meals amid the varying requirements.
Family routines and other priorities were also key challenges. Some participants reported having no "wiggle room" in the evening routine, while others reported being able to fit between 5 and 30 minutes of a new healthy activity into the evening routine. Family routines were characterized as full of activities-such as homework and house chores-that parents were weary of sacrificing for healthy activities. Most parents had day jobs, leaving room for only a strict after-work schedule.
Long driving distances in hazardous seasonal conditions (darkness, snow, ice) contributed to inflexible evening schedules. This was also frequently cited as a barrier to cooking healthy meals-many families found it convenient to go to a fast-food or drive-through restaurant for family dinner.
Prioritizing child participation in organized sports and dedicated homework time were frequently mentioned as barriers. Parents perceived child participation in organized sports as replacing time for shared PA participation in the home and placed dedicated time for homework at odds with time that may otherwise be utilized for cooking a healthy meal together.
Strategies
Suggestions for meaningful and practical parental engagement at home centered on peer knowledge-sharing, creating habits through fun, regularly scheduled activities, promoting culture-based learning, and significant program support and communication in the form of supplies, informational reminders, and incentives. Parents expressed a desire to learn more about engaging with their children and were enthusiastic about learning information from other families. The benefit of peer learning was described as 2-fold; first, to learn favorite healthy recipes from other families using ingredients deemed acceptable by their children, and second, to gain the opportunity to get to know other families.
The theme of fun was interwoven into parents' interests; parents hoped to improve knowledge and wanted to learn how to translate knowledge into the home environment in an entertaining, enjoyable way.
Interest was expressed in learning how to create a regular routine of healthy eating and PA; and suggestions for this included scheduled weekly activities for the morning or evening, with reminders in the home (like a magnet for the refrigerator). Information and reminders could be sent home with children, and any supplies necessary for activities-such as fitness tools or food items-must be provided.
Parents emphasized that children are motivated by prizes or awards. These outside incentives were described as an effective way to promote child-initiated parent engagement; for example, when the child knows she/he will receive an incentive in the OSP for completing a healthy behavior at home, she/he is more likely to initiate parent engagement to participate in the activity.
Last, parents expressed an interest in weaving cultural elements from a variety of local and global cultures into healthy behaviors at home. This strategy encouraged multicultural and multigenerational learning, featuring languages from several different Northern Plains tribes, Spanish, German, and other European languages and cultural traditions, and storytelling. Parents emphasized the value of learning about cultural diversity to reduce discrimination. Land-based learning was also described as a potential strategy for engagement, where meaningful local geographic features or outdoor spaces and learning are the focal point of a family activity.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to advance understanding of enhancers and barriers for rural parents living on an AI reservation to engage in healthy behaviors with their children at home.
Overall, parents expressed interest promoting healthy lifestyle behaviors in the home environment, and a willingness to learn new strategies from other families in the community and skill-building opportunities. The tone of the focus groups and interviews was promising, yet parents also expressed distinct challenges in motivation, limited resources for implementing such changes, long driving distances, and weather concerns associated with living in rural and Northern locations. Several themes identified in this study align with the existing (yet scarce) literature on parent perceptions on support for childhood obesity prevention interventions. However, this study advances knowledge about promoting parental engagement by introducing several strengths, barriers, and recommended strategies that may be specifically useful among rural and AI reservation community families.
Interaction and Learning Together
The value of parental role modeling to promote healthy habits for their children in the home is recognized by low-income, ethnic minority, and suburban working parents, and has been shown to serve as a motivator for parents to maintain healthy behaviors. 32, 35 This sentiment was expressed among parents in this study, describing how their own activities provide engagement opportunities for children to join in. In the context of promoting parental engagement, role modeling may be used as a motivator for parents to initiate healthy behaviors in the home environment.
Parents also described a wish to learn from other families attempting to promote healthy behaviors for their children in the home environment, noting the meaningfulness of gaining the interaction and support from other parents in the local area. Peer learning as an enhancer to parental engagement in interventions is consistent with the literature, where parents view peer interaction with other families as a major benefit to involvement and reason for continued attendance. 31 This theme stands out as one that may be especially relevant to families living in rural areas, where incidental interaction in neighborhoods or common gathering areas may be less frequent than in suburban and/or urban areas. The need for learning skills that can be applied in the home environment through programmatic material and trainings or "sources of authority" such as trained staff was present in the literature; and parents sought training and support on how to change child habits in the home and manage changes while avoiding punishment and conflict. 32, 40 Other practical skills included hands-on activities such as family cooking nights or community field trips to learn about resources for walking trails in the area. These types of practical sessions have been shown to improve attendance and reduce attrition in childhood obesity prevention interventions. 31 Results from our study indicate that offering a combination of printed and electronic material and practical and skill-building sessions for families may also promote parental engagement in healthy activities with their children in the home setting.
Inclusive Activities
Activities that can include the whole families are also referred to as a "family-centered approach" and are known to promote enrollment and retention in childhood obesity prevention interventions. 31 This theme is consistent with our findings, where parents felt more likely to participate with their children in PA or a cooking activity in the home if they could also involve all other family members. Current study findings highlight a unique addition to this theme with an emphasis on including older generations, such as grandparents and/or community elders. While it is known that AI elders (and other Indigenous older adults/elders such as Alaska Natives and First Nations in Canada) value participation in community health promotion efforts, [41] [42] [43] likewise, our findings suggest parent-based motivation to include elders in efforts to support healthy behaviors for children in the home. This finding has implications for future intervention development, where home-based activities specify opportunities for inclusion of children of differing ages, parents and/or other caretakers, and elders.
Time and Resources
Lack of time and resources were emphasized as barriers to parental engagement, which is consistent across prior studies. 31, 34 Issues such as changing family circumstances, scheduling conflicts with out-of-school activities such as sports or extracurricular events, and lack of transportation were identified as common barriers for participation in both at-home parental engagement and intervention attendance. This theme is echoed in the literature, where rural families express concern that options for family-based, physically active opportunities were scarce due to limited resources. 40 A recent review of barriers and facilitators to attendance for childhood obesity prevention programs characterized the importance of child enjoyment or fun as a motivator for parents to support continued participation even in the face of personal or logistical challenges. 31 Findings from our study extend this concept into the home environment; and parents described child-initiated activities as a main force for engagement in health promotion activities in the home. When kids are having fun or enjoying the activities, parents will find time amid busy schedules and competing priorities to engage in the home environment.
Culture-Focused Activities
Parents expressed an interest in engaging in culturally diverse activities with their children to promote healthy behaviors, describing PA games that they once played (and their grandparents played) growing up as meaningful activities to do together as a family. Learning names of healthy foods in a local tribal language or another language of their ancestry was suggested as another good way to create excitement and cultural relevance around healthy foods. Cultural tailoring to childhood obesity prevention interventions has proven to be a draw for parental participation; for example, families in the GEMS intervention for female African American youth reported that they were initially attracted to the program because of culturally specific content. 28 Importantly, parents in our study unanimously reported interest in engaging with children around tribal languages and games, and specified that multicultural learning was also of importance-including tribal and non-tribal languages and PAs. Thus, future intervention development efforts including cultural adaptation for local context and activities focused on diverse cultural elements of PA and foods may garner increased parental engagement.
This study has several limitations. Most notably, the sample was relatively small and based across 2 communities located on one AI reservation. As a result, information is specific to the climate and rural nature of these communities and may not reflect the same barriers, opportunities, and strategies as other communities. This reservation setting is unique in its combination of AI and non-AI families, reflected in the participant population (52% AI). This setting and composition of AI and non-AI parents may impart important social dynamics on findings, which may differ from other more homogenous AI reservations. Despite these limitations, this study makes an important contribution by advancing understanding of parent perceptions on engagement in healthy behaviors with their children in the home environment among rural families living on an AI reservation-a generally understudied population. The use of focus group methodology to collect data is a strength in that it generated information on topics that could be corroborated by overall group agreement (eg, time management, resources, driving distances, providing a meal at parent night) and topics where consensus did not occur (eg, length of time available in evenings for activities, food and meal preferences); and this created a sense of themes that were generally accepted or known compared with topics that were disputed, or where differing lived experiences contrasted. Interviews provided a comprehensive perspective on the lived experience of each rural family. The fullness of each account and the extent of repetition of themes and subthemes provided the basis for achieving saturation of themes. 37, 44 In this sample, parents provided meaningful and practical reflections and suggestions for future application to childhood obesity prevention intervention development.
Implications for Practice
The results suggest that parents living on a rural AI reservation experience many similar enhancers and barriers to engaging in healthy nutrition and PA behavior with their children in the home environment to inform future intervention development. Parents suggested recommendations for improved engagement such as peer learning from other families in rural communities, inclusive home-based activities for all family members (including elders), and specific activities featuring diverse cultural activities and languages that may facilitate improved engagement and attendance. Childhood obesity prevention interventions can utilize these factors to develop strategies that meet the needs of parents and provide support materials that address barriers identified. In turn, these activities could promote lasting health behavior change to increase family-based PA and healthy nutrition to prevent childhood obesity.
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